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Wrap Up
Greetings from Camp Como
where we just wrapped up
our 49th camp season on the
property at Como. As many
of you know, the “Colorado
Christian Service Camp” was
started in 1948 -- almost 66
years ago. In those days,
preachers and parents would
gather up the youth from
their respective churches
around the state and host
bible campouts in various
state parks in Colorado. For
16 years the Colorado
Christian Service Camp did
not own their own camp.
That all changed in 1964
when the, “Rocking R Sky
Ranch” was purchased by a
corporation of

Christian Churches and
Churches of Christ. That
property is now known as,
“Camp Como.”
Next year we will celebrate
50 years of ministry on the
property in Como. Praise
God!

volunteerism are GREATLY
appreciated and does not go
unnoticed by me or God.
Camp Como is a team effort. Thanks for being on
the team.

This is the third year in a
row that we hosted over
3,000 campers. Thank you
for helping us challenge so
many youth to, “Fall in love
with God and stay in love
with God.” We could not
minister to so many youth
without your help. Your
prayers, financial support,
encouragement, and

Upcoming Event in 2014

1964

Since next year is the 50th anniversary on the property of Como, we want to celebrate! It will be an exciting time to reminisce about the
beginnings of Camp Como, all the way through each decade to today. Much has changed about Christian camping through the past 50
years, but one thing remains the same: Camp Como’s focus on challenging campers to fall in love with God and stay in love with God.
With the fast paced life so many of us lead, it is more important now than ever before to remember the foundation that Camp Como was
built upon. As part of the festivities, we want to have an area of memorabilia, so if you could look through your items/possessions for any
old brochures, schedules, menus, pictures, etc. that you would be willing to share, we would appreciate the either the original or a copy to
display. Stay tuned for dates and events.
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